This volume presents a new approach to the foodenergy interface and the complex issues of food, energy, development, and environment. The authors analyse several systems designed to integrate, intensify, and increase the production of food and energy; suggest strategies to increase access of the urban poor to food and energy through innovative resource-conserving and employment-generating urban development; and consider ways of achieving new rural-urban configurations in the the third world. Emphasizing the importance of understanding how resources are distributed within the household in order to design successful development programmes, this 3-pan study considers various conceptual approach" to the subject, examines different methods for collecting the information needed for analysing household resource allocation, and focuses on such key variables as how members allocate time, individual food consumption, and household flexibility in adapting to external economic and social changes.
nutritional anthropology, determinants and cultural components of food intake, methods for collecting and analysing data on energy expenditures, and statistical methods for nutritional anthropology. 
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